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ber connt«ance at the saute tinse, 40 pmfuse a pergiratioai4 There are alw grand processions of the Images of There is in what we abould call the close of'
thst not only the Virgiri'm veit but eloths Applied by the faith-
full, were completely moistened by the same. The amh-prieBt saints. For examPle,----on the festival of St. Gennaro, Cathedral at Constance-a town so celebrated

THE DEAD. and magistrates of the place presSted ala autbentie narrative the patron saint of Naples (the day on whiob bis blood the annale of the Church of Rotnem-a pillar, wi

of this miraculous event to the Ambbishop wbo wm thon ma- is said te be mimiculousey liquified,) his ilpage ia deco- statue of the Virgin and Child on the aummit.

(From me New York -American.) king the visit of his diocese."* rated with a profusion of gold and precious etoues, and, child, however, seema to be overlooked, and tbe

Here you have a sain ple of wbat Yeu may read again with a magnificent mitre on bis head, he je canied in scriptions intended te sound the praises of the Vir

The deadl The dead aire vFith un:
MOI, and again in this authenticated book. triumph through the streets, while the people from the There axe around the base 4ht inscriptions, laudai

And the greennesa of their memory There is another book lately publisbed, which al»o bouses are showering down offerings upon him. Ili of, and expressive of confidence in, the Virgin, w

In out bearts can neler decay. mation on tbese points. It bis bonour, there is a procession à the ély« Images once only the naine of God is (I bad almost said, 1

ý,A wbeu round the bearth we gather, contains the lives of flve persons ivho were canonized of the saints belonging te the differeut CharçbeiB of dentally) introduced. Among the inscriptions are tl

eý1 We know that they are there; by the Pope, se late as Tri»itY Sunday, May 26, the city. Each Image is placed U"n a hier, magni- -"To Mary the patrouess of mew'-"To Mary

la the holy place of prayer. 183g.t ficently decorated, sumunded by flowers, candlee, and refuge of siyinerï'-6'To Mary the terror of those

34, ý' narrated sourie most ex. multitudes of Priests and attendant8,-tbey are car- low that is, in Hell, &c.-«d the single instanci

Around Our couch at midnight,
Their forme flit elowly byp traordinary miracles. Of St. Alphonsus Liguori (one ried in succession into the Church, on the altar of which the naine of God i& introduced, is in conneci

ldký And in elden toues they speak tû nu, of those who were cannonized) it is said, that bc gave wl)ich is the gorgeous Image of St. Gennarol-they with the Virgin, thus.-"To God thrice blest

e%â 1 Bre they fade into the sky. speech te a boy who had been dumb from bis birth, in halt for a moment before the Image, are incensed and greatest, te the Virgin conceived without sin, Quee

't At twilight, when the dow falb4 this manner- saluted by the officiating Pliest, and then pass On.- Iléamn and Earth, the Church of Constance ha8 ere,

0 4z: They talk with us and sing,
0e, I: And their voice is like the murmuriag "The Saint made the sign of the cross ulpon bis forehead, and Similar scenes occur on the Fête de J)ieu5 and on num- this everlasting monument."' Bere io tbis exMbit,

gave hita a pictum of our Lady to kiti4 telliing him at the same beriege occasions througbout the year ; ja short, the net forth hy authority, as the last quoted in: scripi .

of swallows on the wing. time, to gay WbOm the picture represented, and he immediately people scem, in seine countri to b th tate and the whole effect of which is obviouski

j4»d'w'ben in social circle replied,,, The blessed ýVirgin.9Y: es, be ruW y is 8 8,

*ýJoi4,the Mer sort of shows and exhibitions. give undue honour te the Virgin and ber Image-s

ry band, of St. Francis di Girolarno, it je said, that on one

Oh"' occasion when bc was preaching, a carriage, contain- Sometimes a partkular Image of a saint je specially honour as she berself doubtllelse wouldscm torece

l héY . -, e4à6M band in hand, venerated, that in above the oth-r same The" are but two et thm %néimens, 1 W
it ing some (lWeputlýbleËad. ait lx8ide us,

And gue into Our eyes; by, and iriterzupted bÏm. Forthwith bc beld up the saint; and although representations may be numerous add Marty more from. diffièrent parts of Italy, Gemt

tbat are within immediate reach, yet the devotee per. France, and other comintries where Romaniom preN
And vie listen to tbeir voices then, crucifix before the horses, and "the animals sunk down

with a «4 And mat@ surprise. forms a pilgrimage te sortie distant shrine, as, for ex. either te a greater or a leu degree. These are
on their kneea, and would net stir till the disSurée

ample,-to that of StI 4mts of Comptistella in Spain; positive faux which'l have myself witnessed. T

The departea-the departed, over."§
They crowa glozmd me now, In the life of St. Joseph of the Cross, of wh *t in Bavaria to that of the Black Lady of Altotting (for am mot things that you Leed go and look for, W

And a sweet and cheerfui light of peace oftentimes the Virgin's Image in black); in France, abroad, inasmuch as they sttike your observw

Th shed upon my brow. i8 said, generally, that bis miracles t'surpass enumera-
t mi ey te that of Notre Dam de la Garde, et Marseilles; everywhere. This all travellers know. Of coi

1 know they have Ont left me, tion,"-that "he possessed a mighty empire over the and in Switzerland, te that of Out Lady of Einsiedeln. Roman Catholics have no just reason te complail
Tho, no more I note their forme; evil spirits,"-that 'leveu the elements obeyed himý'

And the r Prr-eeence"Mid the strire of Iià, -that Il rain ceased at bis command,"-tliat Il the air Huudreds and thousand8, of all classes, annually visit my bringing forward these facts, as they are the

la like suubine "en in Storm& bore him. bis stick ou its wingâ,"-and that, Il all na- these obrines. concealed exhibitions of their religion, in the count

The beautifial, the beautiftil. ture was subserviant te him ;" f ---of this Unt, 1 say, You May sec crowde in the Churcheg, embracing where it existe more than it does in England.

All 6itently they stand, numerous Marvellous things are told. laelectoue- particular Iniagea, as that of St. Peter in the splendid And this in what may bc expected in proportioi

Within the chambers of rny soul7 the case of an aged Priest, suffiering most dreadfully Church at Rome, that bears bis niune, and frequently the Religion of Rome advances. It in truc, in E

A fait and shadewy band;
And from out those chamberi4 now and then, from an intestinal rupture, wiLh scarcely any chance as in this case, a part of the maierial is worn away' land she wears a simpler and less meretricious g,

Thid cheerfui voice is given, of life remaining. But, says the account, the Bishop front constant kissing.* Thereiea figureof our Lord but there are varions hindrances here, in the Scripti

"Oh 1 feint Dot, Wh ille ye walk below Sent him a picture of the Saiii, whnm the Friest had no in the Church of Santa Maria sopra Minerva at Rome, knowledge of the people, and in other circumstan

sonner invoked withfervext c«fidmce, tban instantaneously he eXecuted in marble by Mchael Augelo, on the foot te the full exhibition of the grosser-parte of the iYe dwell with us in beaven.

"No earthly sorrow blights us, was remtored to perfect bealtb, an? never afterwards experienced of which in consequence, a brass cévering bas been put. teva- Ho* doe# It work, howeveril where it han

No chili misfortunes pain; thé"elightest relapse of the disorder, which bad brought him to In the country parts the figures aie often se rude and ecope and all to itself F Yeu have seen. Perhar

Then weep not, tho' with you no mort-, the brink of eternity, nnly ihai its miraculous cure might be a grotesque, as to cause the mind of a 94ranger te revolt may be replied that many of these things are abu

In form we walk apin. n'ore signal triumph to religion, dnd to the powerful adrocacy of froin the sight, and in some, casei4 the use made of My answer is readyýthe pictures I have spoke-
Ye féel that we are with rou- St. Joseph of the Cýow.'J

git 'When ye wander by de streams, 1 might detain you forhours in r.eciting the account the figures is shocking beyond description. For in- could mot bc introduced (according to the decre

And ye êee out faces as of old, of similar prodigies. 1 É)rbear, however, partly bc- stance,-in Tyrol, as yon cross ùe Brenner, there in the Conneil of Trent*) ufflmd Me approbaiM of

rudely-carved Igure of the Saviour, respectire Bishop8, and the other matters are uni
la the pleasant fight of dreams. cause Marty of thern are of such a nature that I could bY the waY-side R

l'And when in twilight mu-ings net well speak of them, in the pulpit, and partly be. and the wound in bis aide in made the channel for the w4y toleratecÇ' if mot universally approved of, ani

Ye think of us as dead,- ance of water for the supply of the people J_ Bellarmine Bays (I quote the same pàssage again)

And Wer out gruRy resting place cause I have already exended my observations te a convey

ý. 04, 
It in truly painful to look at the etenes represented in is not to be conctiv

î» ÇU The sweet 8pring flowerâ ye spread, very considerable length. ludeed, 1 regret being 
ed thut the Churcli would univeri

r,004 1 Remember, for the soul that litu obliged te introduce these narrations at ali, but they what theY c9li their Calvaries. 1 am sure they are tolerate a1ýY thing unlawfýd."

There, can no ending he.- are needful for a full view of the subject. calculated neither te honour God mur te inspire genuine

Remeniber, that the soui once born, 1 hope it will be borne in mind that 1 have quoted devotion. On the contrary, theii tendency, te say the INFANT BAPTI8.ýLt

Lives thro, eternity.- frein. authorîty, and thot the parties, of whom these least of it, is to degrade the divine being, and to make IVO. In.-TESTIMONT OF TUE PItlUrriVM CRURCH.

> W legends are told were cawnized by the present Pope a religion degenerate into grosa superstition and ido-

ayw IUAGE WORSHlp IN TRE CIIURCIÎ OF few inmahi ago, previoas te which, cauonization, the latry. An allusion tu the Teutimony or the Primitive ChuTch ir

ROME. miracles of the parties muet bc atte8ted te bis satis- The forme and ceremenies employed bear a striking be oupposed to throw us inte the prevailing conflict of opi

faction. 1 know that genuine miracles are arnong the resemblance te the ancient rites ofheathenism. It re- upon the subject of Tradition ; but into aji the niceties of

le 8"ww7t by the Rev. E. Totknhani, M. A.) most indisputable proofs of the Christian religion, but, quires but little knowledge of the ancient poets and perplexed question, we have veither intention nor inclini

0j": with regard te such as these, I must agree with a well- 11i8torians, te be aware of the factthat Image-wor8ilip, to enter. We shall content ounelves with proposing a vit

of in Muotrati9% the practical working of th' e doctrine known Divine, in saying that they are " the sorest dis- with its concomitants of ligbta, ijucense, bowings, kis. this subject te which Dim'uters » well as Churchwein,

louge veulruflýn, it is proper that I should dwell graces of Christianity, which have bid the fairest. of sings, votive offérings, processions, pilgrirnages, and which the Oppenents of Infant BRptiom not l"S than its a

bd Ou the fact, that utùm«,I,, aid tu he w, te , th rOugAt bY Or any one contrivance, to overturn the certainty of the such like, forined some of the essential elements of cate. ,in, for the maintenance of certain guat and undeu
rOugh the instrutrientality of these Images; and this miracles of Christ and the whole tTuth of the Gospel, heatheniam. All these things are now seen in the principles, be compelled te ot&bsm-be. And here let us pm

V0ý.I is the More
in'Portant, because such alleged facts are by putting theni all on the saine fOOtiDg * They Church of Rome, and are among the ment pronduent tbat the testimony of tradition, or the vnice of the pria

badi» Of un bear a stronger resemblance te the Pagan' luiracles of' objecta in Romau Catholie côuntAtýK
in SUDDort of the nractice of veneratiniz Ima- Annlln-" a Diands "ImaRe fiè Churebanit maymore: legitimatelybetermedin oppoi

.nt down y h--a ýnf- t;ma ta d>nlnriyp, in the wav Of Reilleral - to Scmili)ture-if that vrere credible-or as an authoyity seip


